**In Our Parish – What/Where/When**

**MONDAY, SEP 14, 2020**
Bloodmobile/Finnerty Hall 1:00-7:00 pm
Standing in the Gap/Back Pkg Lot inside Car/9:15 am & 5:00 pm

**TUESDAY, SEP 15, 2020**
See Services above

**WEDNESDAY, SEP 16, 2020**
Standing in the Gap/Back Pkg Lot inside Car/11:00 am
St Bernard Soup Kitchen/Away/4:00 pm

**THURSDAY, SEP 17, 2020**
Standing in the Gap/Back Pkg Lot inside Car/1:00 pm
Bible Study/Zoom/2:00 pm

**FRIDAY, SEP 18, 2020**
Standing in the Gap/Back Pkg Lot inside Car/9:30 am & 3:00 pm
Confirmation/Finnerty Hall/7:00 pm

**SATURDAY, SEP 19, 2020**
Confessions/Church 9:00 am
½ of 1st Communion Class Parent-Child Retreat FH/2:00-4:30 pm

**SUNDAY, SEP 20, 2020**
See Services above

---

**OFFERTORY COLLECTION SUNDAY, SEPT 6, 2020:**
Regular Collection .............................. $ 7,129.50
# of Children’s Envs Recd.......................... 3
*Shortfall Collection................................ $ 250.00

ALL ARE INVITED to use Faith Direct, even if just during this particular time. Enroll online by going to https://membership.faithdirect.net/OH669, or text “Enroll” to (330) 969-6310. You may also use “Text-to-Give” for a one-time gift. Just text dollar amount to (330) 969-6310, then follow the link to complete a one-time registration. If you’re not online, stop by the Parish Office during office hours and pick up a pamphlet to fill out and mail in. THANK YOU! to all who continue to provide faithful Stewardship financial support.

**“CALAMITIES’ 2020”** Collection to aid Hurricane and California wildfire victims and recovery will take place the weekend of Sept 19th/20th. With the current Pandemic protocols in place, our “usual” way of accepting your generous contributions (collection at the doors of the Church following Mass) will not be in place. Therefore, you are asked to place your contribution in an envelope marked, “CALAMITIES’ 2020”. Please place the envelope in one of the Collection Boxes located near the entrances into the Church. Please make checks payable to Our Lady of Victory, and note in the memo line: “CALAMITIES’ 2020”. Contributions may also be dropped off or mailed to the Parish Office, or, for Faith Direct users, you may make a one-time contribution on-line (make certain you note for “CALAMITIES’ 2020”). Thank you in advance for your generosity. The funds collected will be forwarded to the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops who will distribute these to Catholic Charities USA and/or Catholic Relief Services, to aid them in their support and recovery efforts.

ARE YOU, OR SOMEONE YOU KNOW, ABLE TO DO SIGN-LANGUAGE? If so, please contact Fr Mike at the Parish Office as soon as possible. Thank you for your help.

---

**MASSES/SERVICES FOR THIS WEEK**
(EVENING SERVICES CELEBRATED PRIVATELY BY FR MIKE AT THE TIMES LISTED, IN PC ROOM 101 & LIVE-STREAMED FOR NOW)

Live stream Facebook at: https://www.facebook.com/ourladyofvictorychurchtallmadge/
Uploaded to VIMEO at: https://www.vimeo.com
or YouTube at: https://www.YouTube.com

**Monday, Sept 14**
(8:30 am-C) Gabe Ritzert
(7:00 pm-PC/PL) Adoration
Feast of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross
Nm 21:4b-9; Ps 78:1bc-2, 34-38; Phil 2:6-11; Jn 3:13-17

**Tuesday, Sept 15**
(8:30 am-C) Angelina Sgro
(7:00 pm-PC/PL) Night Prayer
Our Lady of Sorrows
1 Cor 12:12-14, 27-31a; Ps 100:1b-5; Jn 19:25-27

**Wednesday, Sept 16**
(8:30 am-C) Agape Prayer Group’s Intentions
(7:00 pm-PC/PL) Adoration
Sts Cornelius, Pope & Cyprian, Bishop, Martyrs
1 Cor 12:31—13:13; Ps 33:2-5, 12, 22; Lk 7:31-35

**Thursday, Sept 17**
(8:30 am-C) Wayne Martin Jones
(7:00 pm-PC/PL) Night Prayer
St Robert Bellarmine, Bishop/Dr of the Church
1 Cor 15:1-11; Ps 118:1b-2, 16ab-17, 28; Lk 7:36-50

**Friday, Sept 18**
(No Mass)
(7:00 pm-PC/PL) Night Prayer
1 Cor 15:12-20; Ps 17:1bc6, 7-8, 15; Lk 8:1-3

**Saturday, Sept 19**
(9:00 am) Confessions
(5:00 pm-C) Robert Dumke
St Januarius, Bishop & Martyr
1 Cor 15:35-37, 42-49; Ps 56:10c-14; Lk 8:4-15

**Sunday, Sept 20**
(8:30 am-C) Ruth Thompson
(9:00 am) Children’s Liturgy of the Word
(Recorded for viewing later)
(11:00 am-C) For the Parishioners
25th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Is 55:6-9; Ps 145:2-3, 8-9, 17-18; Phil 1:20c-24, 27a; Mt 20:1-16a
OUR PARISH DIRECTORY and YOUR LIFETOUCH PHOTO SHOOTS - Last week, we received the following communication from the President of Lifetouch: “Like you, COVID-19 has had a tremendous impact on the way we are able to connect with one another and our ability to provide photography services. Out of deep respect for the core work you do in bringing communities together and caring for their spiritual needs while protecting one another and helping to slow the spread of the virus, we are putting all Lifetouch Church Photography on hold UNTIL NEXT YEAR. We have made the difficult but necessary decision to postpone all upcoming photography programs this Fall.” Our apologies for this current postponement. As soon as we hear any additional news from Lifetouch, we will inform you and pick up where we left off. If you have recently re-scheduled your sitting, your appointment is cancelled. These days, life changes quickly, but, together, we continue to “lean on the Lord” and move forward. Thank you for your understanding. Sincerely yours in Christ, Fr Mike.

Question of the Week

Reading: Matthew 18:21-35

Adults: Today Jesus calls all His disciples, including us, to a very high standard of mercy. True forgiveness comes from the depths of the heart; we are not to be like the unforgiving servant of today’s Gospel. Search your heart; with whom do you need to overcome injury and turn it into compassion and mercy? Pray for that.

Children: What I imagine Jesus asking me, “Who do you say that I am?” What do I tell Him?

Coming Events/News in our Parish

THIS WEEKEND - SEPTEMBER 12/13 – GOOD FRIDAY HOLY LAND COLLECTION: Due to the pandemic it was not possible to take up the Good Friday Collection dedicated to supporting Christians living in the Holy Land. At the request of Pope Francis, your financial gifts will be accepted this weekend - Sept 12/13. Please make checks payable to Our Lady of Victory, and place in an envelope marked “Good Friday Holy Land Collection” or if loose, mark the same on the memo line. Thank you for your generosity!

THE RED CROSS BLOODMOBILE is scheduled for Monday, Sept 14, from 1-7 pm in Finnerty Hall. Donors may schedule in advance by visiting www.redcrossblood.org/RapidPass ahead of your visit, answer the questions to complete your pre-reading, print your pass and bring it with you! Or you may call 1-800-733-2767. Red Cross follows extensive safety protocols. Donors are asked to wear your own face mask or Red Cross will provide one. Appointments are required, as walk-ins will not be accepted (call 1-800-733-2767). No guests (babies, children or teens) are allowed to attend. Any refreshments must be pre-packaged only. Thank you for saving lives.

PRAYERFUL WEDDING CONGRATULATIONS:

DEREK & KATE SHEPPARD – 9/6/20

ANNIVERSARY CONGRATULATIONS:

50TH:

PATRICK & JANIS SHAFFER – 9/12/70

25TH:

CHRISTOPHER & JENNIFER KIRSCH – 9/16/95
JOHN & LORRIE WILBER – 9/16/95

Caring Commission


We pray with the Church that Sister Rochelle Guertal, Provincial for the Sisters of the Most Holy Trinity and Diocesan Director of the Office of Religious may share in the peace and joy of the Risen Lord.

WE THANK, & ASK YOUR SUPPORT FOR, OUR SPONSOR THIS WEEK:

CITY OF TALLMADGE
David G Kline, Mayor
46 North Ave
dkline@tallmadge-ohio.org
www.tallmadge-ohio.org
Office: 633-0857 Cell: 352-3690

ST BERNARD’S SOUP KITCHEN – All adults and high school youth, age 16 and older, are invited to serve dinner at St Bernard’s soup kitchen on Wednesday, Sept 16 from 4:00-7:00 pm. First-time servers must attend an orientation meeting at 4pm. Provide your own transportation along with a signed permission slip (for participating youth).

Protocols have changed - All meals will be distributed TO-GO, guests must leave once they’ve picked up their meal, volunteers must wear their own mask, and St Bernard’s will supply gloves. If you are interested in helping or have questions about their protocols, contact Patty Ayers at 330-310-1921, or Doug & Carol Fox of Our Lady of Victory at 330-633-8923.

CONGRATULATIONS to the 200 Club winner(s) for the weekend of Sept 6, 2020:

#81 – WILLY NASO - $25.00
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